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THIRD EDITION:
Fire Alarm Boxes.

The following list shows the location :

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department :

LOCATION.

IB Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
3iJ. Jardin and Oak streets.
84 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
4a Gilbert and Centre streets.
48 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
40. Oak and Gilbert streets. .

48. West and Poplar streets.
58 Chestnut and Coal streets.
64. West and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook onca and lot go. When an
alarm Is sent In the fire bell will sound
the number of the box and repeat the
alarm four times.

UOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If, the alarm Is sounded from box 15

the lira bell will Btrike one, then pause
mid strike five, which will Indicate that
the flrc'is In the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Jfivery alarm Is repeated four times.

"Am I Married or Not?"
Asked Mr. A., desnondentlv. "I declare.
my wife is so nervous and irritable that
l don't stay in tne nousea moment longer
than 1 can help. My home isn't what It
used to be." "Mrs. A. is suffering from
some lunctlonal aeiangentent, i ,"

said B. "Yes, she has been an
invalid for years." "Exactly. Her ex-
perience Is that of my wife, but she was
cured by Dr. Pierce's .Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Get this remedy for Mrs. A., and
the happiness of your home will soon be
restored." Mr. B. was right. For pro-
lapsus, painful periods, irregularities in
short, all "complaints" peculiar to the
female sex the "Favorite Prescription"
is. a sovereign specific.

Kupture, or Hernia, permanently cured,
or no pay. For Pamphlet and references
address, World's Dlspeusary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. X.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Heuald

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the

as new subscribers, are requested toF'aper their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, en North Main street.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages in male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No !

3 South Main street.

When Baby was sick, tre gavo her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
' When she became Mis, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

' Speciainrhlsek.
Gents' good white Bhirts, 3?centsltaFair

ticking for 5 cents per yard. Good quality.!
sheeting, 14 cents. Table oil cloths, 12

cents.
P. J. Monaghan,

3 82 tf 88 South Main street,

Those who never read tho advertise-
ments in their newspapers miss more than
they presume. Jonathan Kenison, of
Bolan, Worth Co., Iowa, who had been
troubled with rheumatism in his back,
arms and shoulders read an item in his
paper about how a prominent German
c tizeu of Ft. Madison had been cured.
He procured the same medicine, and to
me hi own words : "It cured me right
up." He also says: "A neighbor and his
wire were ootn sick in beu with rneuma-t'.sm-.

Their bov was over to mv house
aud said the' were so bad he had to do
tne cooking. 1 told him of Chamberlain's
Pain B Um and how It had cured me, he
got a bottle and It cured them up in n
week " 60 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler

.Bros.

Coming: Events.
April 13. Cake and Coffee Supper, u-

nto the auspices of the Salvation Army,
to be held in their hall on North Main
street.

April 15. Easter ball in Bobbins' opera
house for the .benefit of Mrs. James
Donovan, whose .husband was killed at
mebnsnanaoan uity colliery.

April 31, 24 Entertainment in the All
J5aiuta' Ji. cnurcn to raise library tunas

Our better halves say they could not
keep house without Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It is used In more than half
the homes In Leeds. Sims Bitot., Leeds,
Iowa. This shows tha esteem in which
that remedvia held where it has been sold
for ye'irs and is well known. Mothers
have learned that there is nothing so good
for colds, croup and whooping cough, that
it cures these ailments sulckly and per-
manently aud that it is pleasant and safe
lor children to take. 35 and 50 cent bottles
for Bale by Gruhler Bros.

Buv Keystone flour. Be sure that the
uiinieLBfeSIo & HiKlt, Ashland, Pa., Is
prinreu on every suck. w

Don't Tobacco Spit ox Smoke Your Life
Away

is the truthful, startling title of a book
about No To-Ba- the harmless, guaran-
teed tobacco habit cure that braces up
nlcotlnlzcd nerves, eliminates the nicotine
poison, makes weak men gain strength,
vigor and manhood. You run no physical
or financial rlfk, as is sold by
Mr A. Wasley Under a guarantee to
cure or money refunded. Book free.
Add rets Sterling Remedy Co., New York
or Chicago. ISt eod

E. B. FOLEY,
" Fine Groceries,

301 West Centra Street.

Dealer In groceries, flour, provWons, teas,
opSees, sugar, etc. best quality, lowest prices.

THE PRESIDENT INDIGNANT.

Ct lllttnrly llcmomiccm n JllnUtorlal
Soantlal Mungor.

Washington, April 8. When the report
fff a speech made In a Methodist confer-anc- e

at Salem, Mass., by llev. Dr. Lansing,
and his subsequent pulillshud lntorvlow,
aonustng the prosldont of Intemperance,
was shown to Mr. Clevelnnd ho said, with
tonsidorablo warmth: "This is simply an
outrago, though It is not tho first tlmo a
thing of this kind has been attempted. I
cannot avoid a feeling of lndlgnutlon that
any man who makes claim to decency,
and especially ono who ussumos tho role of
a Christian minister, should permit him-
self to become a dlssomlnator of wholesale
lies and calumnies not less stupid than
they are oruol mid wicked.

"I easily recall other occasions whmi
those inoro or loss entitled to bo called
ministers ot the gospel havo been Instru
mental In putting into circulation tho
most scandalous falsehoods concerning
my conduct and character. For the sake
of tho Christian religion I am thankful
that theso soaudal mongerlng ministers
are few, and on every account I am glad
that tho American pooplo lovo fair play
and justice, and that in spito of oil olTort
to mislead them they aro apt to form r.
correct estimate of tho character and la-
bors of their public servants."

A Mother's l'alal Fright.
Cleveland, April 8. Elizabeth Whlte--

way, aged 80, died at her homo, corner of
Lorain and Root streets, of norvous pros
tration caused by fright, and hor mother,
Mrs. William Herr, of 1599 Wilson avenue,
as lying at uoath's door from Injuries re-

ceived at tho tlmo her daughter was fright
ened. Two weoks ago, as Mrs. Herr was
uesconmng a ulght of stairs, wlih Airs.
Whlteway's Infant child in her arms, car
rying a lamp, she foil, Tho lamp oxplodcd
and sot lire to tho baby's clothing. Mrs.
Whitoway extinguished tho flames and
saved the baby's llfo. Immediately she
was taken ill, and never left hor bed after
ward. Mrs Herr was badly hurt by the
fall and hor death is expected at any time,
Mrs. Whitoway was ono of the most beau
tiful woman In the city, and was chosen
five years ago toreprosont Gormanla in the
great Germun day parade.

A Dishonest Dank Cashlor Confesses.
Columbia, Pa., March 8. Thomas M.

Grady, cashier of tho First National bank
of Marlotta, Is a defaulter for an amount
exceodlug $18,000. Ho confessed his crlmo
and furnished S15.000 ball for trial. Tho
money went In stock speculation. Tho
money was takon by making falso entries,
taking deposits from depositors and fall
ing to glvo them credit for tho monoy and
in drawing drafts and failing to enter
thorn. Grady's bondsmen nro all moneyed
men and fully able to pay tho amount of
tho defaulter's bond, which is 815,000. Tho
defaulter Is making somo restitutions from
his privato funds, so tho bank will loso but
littlo ornothlngby Its cashier's dlshonosty.

Murdered by Fugltlvo Train Itobbers.
Hennessey, O. T., April 8. Thrco of

tho Dover train robbors rodo to tho house
of tho Rov. Godfrey, a Baptist proaohor,
ano demanded thoir suppers, and after

it and robbing him of all his monoy
and valuables took two of his best horses.
Ho remonstrated and followed, against tho
will of his family. His body was found
by neighbors about flvo miles from his
homo, riddled with bullets. If tho robbors
aro captured alivo thoy will bo strung up
to tho first troo. Thoy havo sot tho pralrlo
on flro behind them In ordr to bafllo their
pursuers, and tho marshal's posse cannot
advance.

The Income Tax Decision.
Washington, April 8. Ono of tho su

premo court justices practically admlttod
that the abstract of tho decision in tho in
come tax caso printed In Sunday's Asso-
ciated Press papers was correct. Tho do-
cision, as given In this publication, is
that tho tax on rentals and on muni
clpal and state bonds Is unconstitutional
and that the court Is evenly divided on
tho remainder of tho tax.

.. Strikers Return to Work.
WoOPIiWDGE. N. J., April 8. Tho 400

striking empires of tho Staton Island
Terra Cotta Lumber company, situated in
tho outskirts of"TCoodbrIdim. rosnmoil
work this morning.' ). Saturday thoy
were paid ono-thlr- d oH'iho wages duo
thorn, with tho promise thwJho whdlo
amount would bo naid within twimnonths.
Tho amount duo the men wasobout
uwmn

Klectrlcal Works Destroyed by Fire,
NEWAIiK, N. J., April 8. Tho works of

tho Crokor-Whccl- Electrical Supply
company, at East Orango, woro destroyed
by lire yesterday, causing a loss of ? 100,000.
Two of tho seven buildings were saved,
these two bolng located a short dlstauco
from tho others. Tho five wore burned to
tho ground, and a groat quantity of val-
uable machinery was almost totally de-
stroyed.

A Historical Dagger.
Cincinnati, April 8. Hon, John A.

Caldwell, mayor of this city, has recolved
by express from A. J. Houston, of Texas,
sou of tho celebrated Goneral Samuel
Houston, tho dagger which was taken
from General Santa Anna when ho was
captured by Goneral Houston at thobattlo
of San Jacinto, on April 31, 1830. This
gift is to bo presented to somo museum in
Cincinnati.

Strikers Resume on n Compromise.
NoitTHAMPTON, Mass., April 8. Tho

strike at tho holding Silk mills, In which
about 840 operatlvos participated, has
boon declared off, and thoy returned to
work this morning, accepting tho com-
pany's offurod increase of 5 por cent, on
thoir former wages, The 'strikers asked
for a raise of 10 per cent.

Reorganizing the A. R. U.

THltllE HAUTE, Ind., April 8. President
Debs, of tho American Railway union,
lias returned from the Pacific coast, aftor
aspeechmaktiigtrlp which began In Chi-
cago on Fob. 8 and closed at Los Augoles
a week ago. He says the union has boon
reorganized throughout this territory. In
seven days Dobs took 9,800 members Into
the union.

Alleged Incendiaries Acquitted.
OMAHA. April 8. Prlet Karmonskland

twelve members of his congregation, who
havo boon on trial for burning St. Puul's
church, were released today and tho caso
dismissed. Tho county attorney deter-
mined that tho testimony was not suf-
ficient to convict.

The Weather.
For eastoru New York, New Jorsoy and

eastern Pennsylvania, ralnj cooler; in-
creasing easterly winds. For District ot
Columbia, Delaware, Maryland and Vlr-glul- u,

cooler this livening; easterly, shift-iiu- r

to northerly winds.

Arc You Going ?
Tho tickets to Denver, Col., and return

for the meeting of the National Educa-
tional Association will be on ealo July
flrd, 4th and 6th at rato of one standard
fare, with two dollars added, for the
round trip. Teachers and others that In-

tend taking advantnge of the low rates
can have sleeping car reservation mode
in advance and get full Information as
to cost of side trips to the principal
points of Interest throughout Colorado
and Utah.

Reduced rates by addressing John R.
Pott, District Passenger Agent Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway, t,

Pa.

All those terrible. itcblnh-- diseases of
the skin that help to make life miserable
for us are caused by external parasites.
uoan's umiraeni kuis tne parasite anu
cures the disease. Perfectly harmless,
never fails.

This Means Business.
On the principal lines of the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway passenger
trains are electric lighted, steam heated
and protected by block signals. With
these modern appliances, railway travel-
ing at high speeds has reached a degree of
safety heretofore unknown and not attain-
able on roads where they are not In use.
Electric lights and Bteam heat make it
possible to dispense with the oil lamp and
the car stove. Block signals have reduced
the chances for collisions to the minimum
by maintaining an absolute Interval of
space between trains. it

Threatened Ills Mother with a Revolver.
Philadelphia, April 8. Tho domestic

troubles of the Coolldgo family havo as-

sumed a startling aspect by tho arrest ot
tho eldest son, Alfred G. Coolldgo, on tho
charge of using threats of murder to ox-to- rt

monoy from his mother. Tho social
prominence of tho famllyattractod much In-

terest when on Tuesday last Mrs. Coolldgo
causcu tho arrost ot her husband, Georgo
E. Coolldgo, for of hersolf and
her son, William. Sho now
avers that tho son, Alfred, who Is arrayed
on tho father's sldo, followed hor to her
homo last Wednesday and demanded $35.
When sho refused ho drew a rovolvor and
pointed It nt her, with a throat to shoot if
sho did not, comply. William, however,
persuaded him to leave tho houso. Young
Coolldgo has been hold In S1.000 ball for
trial.

Evidence of Wife Mnrdor.
PlTTSTON, pa) Aprn g, Tho vlllago o."

Hamtown, near this city, Is oxcltod ov
what appears to bo a sensational wifr
murder. Mrs. Gcorgo Wlndlsh, a Gjrm.. .

woman, about 50 years old, was fouii
dead yostorday in a clothes closet in r
second story of her homo. There wer
vcro wounds on the side of tho head, a
tho skull had boeu fractured. Nenrtu-bod-

was found a bloody chisol, and on the
floor of tho room lay soveral pieces o- -'

clothing saturated with blood. Theso weio
ldontlfled as having bolongod to tho
woman's husband, who is missing. It
supposed that tho murder occurred lust
Thursday night.
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AfterTHREE MONTHS I

of Daily Wear

Ms Collar
:1s Still in Good Condition.
i That's because it'stha"Cui.LULOiD"

Collar. Its original cost was 25 cts.
! and it cost the wearer nothinc aftet-- !
5 wards to keep it clean. When soiled, 5

5 simply wipe off with sponge or wet r
Z C10U1.

These collars and cuffs are water
proof, and are thc only waterproof
fjuuus maun wuu an luicriimng 01 3

(linen ; tiierciore the only ones that
;thn last and give absolute satisfoc- -
tfcfo. Every piece of the genuine is 5

.stampcuastouows:

. OCX

0
Mark,

5 Refuse any thing that is not 'so 2
iinarKca, ana u youfcaeaicr uasnotj
got the right kind scnu direct to us, J
enclosing amount, on&We will mail?
voun sample postpaid. Collars 25 $
cts. each. Cuffs so cts. Sair. Give
size, and state whether st3nd-upo- r;

tumeu --aowu collar is wanteu.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY.!

5 427-2- 0 ISroouwnr, NEW YORK.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I7OR JJALE. A desirable property. Blngle
facing on Coal street and double

uiocicon rear 01 iue lot. Apply to Mrs. u 11,
Boxby, 222 Wefet Coal street, Hhenandoab, l'u

wANTED, A elrl for general housework,
Appiy ai nun can pentre si., up stairs,

RENT. Store and dwelling on North37IOK street. Apply to Mrs. Bridget
uurns, ao w. uoaimreei.

err A KTrnTn-- Honest, energetic men to
VV iiJLN IEjXJ. solicit orders for Nursery
Stock, r'eim nent employment, expenses and
salary. Write at onco for tunes and territory
for fall deUvtrv. H G. Cliase & Co., 1430 South
l'enn square, rnuaaeipmu, m.

dr7C fin A WEEK paid to ladles and gents
Ip0UU to sell the Rapid Dish Washer,
washes and dries tuera In two minutes with.
out vetting tne nanas. no experience neces'
sary: soils at Bight; permanent position, Ad
aress w. i Harrison ot .o., vicr nv, u, wui
umbus, OHIO.

do people complain of hard times,WHY any woman or man can make
irom so lo 9iu a aay easuy r ah uuYuueumui
the wonderful success of the Climax Dish
Washer; yet many are opt to think tbey
can't make money selling It ; but anyone
can make money, because every family warns
one One agent has made M7SS0 in the last
three months,aftcrpaylng all expenfes and at.
tending to regular business besides. You don't
have lo canvass : as soon as people know you
havH it for sale they tend for a Dish Washer.
Address tbe Climax Mfg Co., 43 BtarrAve,,
Columbus, Ohio, lor particulars.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Senators Want to Hntimil the Scsslnu to
June l.'l,

IlAnniBBCMG, April 8. Tho senate will
rosumo business this evening, aftor a ton
days' rest. At the same tlmo the houso
will commence consideration of bills on
second reading. Tho senate and houso
calendars aro crowded with bills, many ot
which will never soo tho light of day. Tho
mombors aro boglnntng to reallzo this,
and aro striving to got special ordors for
their pot measures at the bottom of tho
calondar.

This will be a busy woek at tho stato
capital. Tomorrow ovonlng Charles Ilobor
Clark, secretary of tho Manufacturers'
club, of Philadelphia, will nddross tho
legislature in the chamber of tho houso on
the sllvor question. Mr. Clark Is an

of freo cotiMgo of Bilvor and Wi
deliver the ad ', tt tho request of Sena-
tor Cameron, diaries Emory Smith, edi-
tor ot the Philadelphia Press, will roply
to Mr. Clork on Wednesday uvenlng.

Tho sonnto education commlttoo will
glvo a hearing tomorrow afternoon to tho
Quakers, Dunknrds, Monuonltos and other
oppononts of tho roliglous gurb bill Tho
same day the houso committco on fish and
game will hear tho oppononts of tho bill
legalizing fishing with col wolrs and bus-ko- ts

at certain soasons of tho year. Tho
houso ways and means commltteo is still
holding meetings on the now revenue bill.
Tho measure Is approved by tho stato ad
ministration, and will bo brought out of
commltteo. It will never bocomo a law
In tho form In which It wus lntroducod.

Governor Hastings Is expected to sond
to the senate this weok tho nomination of
Thomas L. Hicks to tho controllershlp of
of Philadelphia, to succeod Thomas M.
Thompson, whom Mayor Warwick has
appointed director of public works. Tho
friends of Senator Penroso and Thomas,
who aro opposud to Hicks' nomination,
doclaro that ho cannot bo confirmed. On
tho other hand, tho governor's friends
claim thero Is no doubt of tho Phlladol-phlan'- s

confirmation.
The dato of tho final adjournment may

be fixed by tho loglslaturo this wook'. Tho
senate wants to got away on Juno 13, but
tho houso wants to quit a weok or two
sooner. If the session should be extended
until' Juno 18 It will boat tho record under
the constitution of 1873 by ono day, tho
session of 18S5 having extended to Juno 13.

It will be an agreeable surnrise to tier- -
sons subject to attacks of bilious colic to
learn that nromnt relief mav be had bv
taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. In many instances
the attack may be prevented by taking
this remedy as soon as tho first symntoms
of the disease appear. 25 and SO cent
Dottles tor sale oy urutiler .Bros.

If you want a
Fine Horso or Pair of Horses,

, attend

II 1 ill Si 1?

Oi Wm. Neiswenter,
TUESDAY, APRIL 9th, 1895,

At the Commercial Hotel,
Shenandoah, Pa.

The stock consists of heavv draucht
horses, brewery horses, roadsters and sev
eral nne mateu teams, whlcu must uesoiu,
rain or shine. This is the finest car of
horses ever shipped to this region.

JOHN F.CLEARY,
Temperance Brinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of
tne nnestjager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Al?ey, Shenandoah, Pa.

Our Easter Opening
Ladies, you are all invited to call next

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday and ex-

amine the largest assortment of trimmed
hats, strictly of the very latest New York
styles, ever shown In Shenandoah. We
have them at prices to suit the wants of all.

New York Cash Millinery Store,

29 North Main Street.

Miners, Mechanics and Laborers'

Will Issue a

NEW SERIES OF 8T0GK

Limited to 400 shares. The sale of shares
will take place at the ofllce of John It.
Coyle.Esq., on WEDNESDAY, APRIL
17th, 1895, between tho hours of 5 and 8
o'clock p. m. 3,0,8,10,13,15,16

Anthony Schmicker's

.
.Saloon ai Brtnt,

101 BOV11I MAIN ST,

The finest pool and billiard rooms In town.
Beading beer, porter and l'ottsville ale con-
stantly on tap. Give us a cull.

IFeeley's Cafe
36 North Main Street.

The most popular resort In the town.
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

A Clean, Quick Shave
Can always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
Firss classjialr cutting and singeing.

Ferguson House Building.

Health All Gone
Unequal to Family Duties-- No

Appetite
Hood'9 Qarsnpnrllln Cnvo Strongth

and Courngo to Work.
"I waa In such condition I could not walk

even about tho house to attend to house
hold duties and
coro for my chil-
dren and family. 1

did not havo tho
strcngthof a child.
I waB treated by
soveral physicians,
who pronounced
my trouble Scrof-
ula and Fomale
Weakness. I could
eat only a sjice of
bread and drink a
cup of tea, thrco
times a day. Some

Mrs. John lias. times I could stand
Oran, N. Y. a Boft hnllprt nrr.

for dinner. I became reduced to skin and
bones; at last they had to draw mo
about the house seated In a rocking chair,
T n.. tn o 1...' 1 1

having notioed advertisements of Hood's

1--f ood's 8arsa- -
iL Ava, pur ilia
Sariaparllla, urged
upon me to give it i. ,.
trial. Aftor taking W f&&&&
one bottle I received sufficient benefit to
know that I had at last found tho right
medicine. I have now taken Bovoral bot-
tles and am able to

Attond My Housowork.
In fsot, I am on my feet about all day, and
can go up stairs oaally. I cannot say
enough In praise of Hood's Barsaparilla."
Mes. John Hash, Box 92, Oran, N. Y.

H nnd 'J Pi 1 1 are tasteless, mild, efleo--

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

TWO-BTOIt- Frame Building, 30x45 feet, on
Chestnut street. KentB for 18 per

month; wl 1 ce sold cheap,
SALE. Half lot and two houses,FOB on West Cent ientreet. Will tiaj" 12

per cent, on Investment, and can be tought on
easy terms.
17AHM FOK SALE A. furm of 33 acres,
JO within three miles of god market.
Twenty-nln- o acres under cultivation, and lour
acres of good timber. Frame farm bouse, six
rooms good barn snd all In good condition.
win ue soia lor $i,aiu casn.
FOK SALE. Licensed hotel stand In Mfthn-uo- y

township, near tbe borough line.
Frame building, nine rooms, doing good busl
uess. Good reasons elvcn for selllnc. A bar
gain lor anybody. Apply to At. J Lawlor,
Jii'tlce of tbe Prac isj East Centre street.

Evan J. D&Yies,

UNDERTAKIN

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

1mm : m : Ji

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

DON'T F0MT
THE PLME

Between Oak and Cherry Streets.

HOOKS & BROWN

Easter Cardsr

..and Novelties..
Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.

Grescent Bicycles
FROM $40 to $90.

b. 1, 23 Pounds, 28 Inch wheel S75 00
OS 3 and 6. 21 Bounds M 00

No. i, 22 pounds, 28 inch wheel - 75 00
Shorchcr, 20 pounds, 23 Inch wheel I

No. 4, 22 ' 20 " 6UU0

Rambler, 14 to 25 pounds....- - 100 00
adles' wheels also.

RTZ BROS.,
Solo Agoutis.

:d. brenhah,- -

Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.

Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brands of 5 and 1 0c Cigars.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
234 North West Street.

i'lnest brands of clears. Choice Wines
and Liquors.t A genuine welcome

Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room att&ched. Iflnest whlskeyb.
beers, porter and ale constantly on top.
Choice temperance drtoks and cigars.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH HIJlIX STItEBl.

Orand dlsclav of birds and animals of all
selections and finest paintings in the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars. ? '

Free lunch every rcornlnu nd evening.
I John Wkkks, Proprietor.
I G. W. Davidson, Bartender.

New Tinsmith Shop.
3VI. O. XiSA-CI- I

Has opened anew tlncmlth sbopand lspre- -
fiared to do tlnrooflng, spouting, stove

all kinds of Jobbing at reasonable
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

236 East Lloyd Street.

W Have th
Best illuminating oil made. Odor-
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. If you are in the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten you.

HScIipsc Oil Com'y
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

Call and ee our fine stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Musical Instruments and Optica7'Gsod$

You can save 50 per cent, by calling on

IKE ORKIN,
129 South Main Street,
SHENANDOAH. PA.

Garden's $T WALL pApER; gtore.
Wo have just received a flue line of the most beautiful and ortistic papers in the

market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. We have also in stock n
great deal of latt year's patterns which we are selling at a sacrifice. Come and
see our line of goods. We have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

House, Sign and Decorative Paintino. 224 "West Centre Street.
All orders promptly attended to.

&Jk.lSS: LEE
CHINESE :: LAUNDRY

3sTo. lO aTortli Mala Street, eiieaaaadoala.,
Clothes of all description neatly done up In a first class manner. I can refer to

scores of families In this city os to my care In washing and superior neatness in
doing up clothing. I do my work better and quicker than other loundry in this city.

Received.
Two pieces Black Dress Satin, 87 inches wide, worth $l,75-o- ur price, $1 per yard.
A new line of Btylish Infants' Cloaks and Hobes.
Big and cheap line of Children's School Hats and Ladles' Hats and Bonnets, In

all the new designs of straw, gump and leather effects.
Large line of Domestic and Imported Flowers, from 10c to 11.60. VIolets.So bunch.
Black and colored Laces for dressmaking and millinery. Infants Capsand Hats,

new and nobby line for spring and summer. Nun's veils from f 1.85 up. ;m
Has and Bonnets ready-mad- e. Hair switches from 50c up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Main St.


